Gradual & Alleluia • 6th Sunday after Pentecost, EF (Ps 89: 13, 1) Turn, Lord, for a little while, and have pity on thy servants. Vs. Thou, Lord, hast been our refuge from generation to generation. Alleluia, Alleluia. (Ps 30: 2-3) Vs. In thee, Lord, I have hope, I shall never be put to shame; in thy love for right release me and set me free, listen to me, make haste to rescue me. Alleluia. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la Possible Starting Pitch = F
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Onvértere, Dómi-ne, a-li-quántulum, et deprecá-

Return, O-Lord, a-little: & have-pity

re super servos tu-os. Vs. Dómi-ne, refúgi-um factus

on-the servants of-Thee. O-Lord, a-refuge-Thou hast

es nobis, a generati-óne et progéni-e.

been to-us, from generation to generation.

L-le-lú- ia. * ij.

VIII

Vs. In te, Dómi-ne, sperávi, non confundar in aetérnum:

In Thee, O-Lord, I-have-hoped, never confound-me for ever:

in justí-ti-a tu-a lí-bera me et éri-pe me: inclí-na ad

in the-justice of-Thee deliver me & release me: bow-down to

me aurem tu-am, accélera, ut erí-pi-as me.

me the-ear of-Thee, make-haste to deliver me. At this time, the “Alleluia” is sung straight through.